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Abstract 
Nowadays, we are experiencing  a magnificent and rapid change in technology and science. The implementation   of   such develo
in order to be successful necessitated increased qualifications of the manpower  involved. Regrettably, the anticipated  results w
attained due to lack of proper competencies of people, resulting from inadequate  education and limited knowledge spread. The 
curriculum design , based on appropriate needs analysis is considered the basic means for changing  this situation. Among the 
reforms in course delivery, e-Learning system enjoys a predominant  position. The means of successful implementation in 
Education and workforce training is highlighted in the  analysis of  six  “Wh…? “  factors.   
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1.Introduction
   
     In our modern world our knowledge of the phenomena has been increasing at an accelerated pace (Toynbee 
  A.(1988) 
  Yet, the implementation of these developments has not attained the anticipated goals. This should be        attributed to  defi
education. Besides, there is a negative approach of people to most innovations since they feel that such developments will m
their professional and/or family  lives more demanding or difficult. To certain analysts, even the Economic Theory of 
Marx(1818) failed because it was addressed  to people unable to understand and implement it. 
At principle, the school is expected to create the proper environment for learning and should care that knowledge is sh
equally among people. Nevertheless, the structure of our societies seems to support stratification similar to the doctrine th
animals are equal but some animals are more equal than the others(Orwell,G.1945) 
It is evident that to improve the low educational level prevailing in some countries, we have to proceed to reforms in educ
and training, and mainly in the course delivery methods. It is important that we gear our educational goals to the provisio
knowledge in line with the recent developments and trends of our societies. This knowledge will meet the identified nee
people  with the power it provides when distributed  properly. According to Sir Francis Bacon(1597) knowledge is power. 
notion is, also, supported by Prof. Dan Remenyi when stating that it was a  reference of central importance of knowle
Besides, all men by nature desire knowledge(Aristotles) 
Though what matters is that learning is distributed- and the medium does not matter (Williams,R.2003), at the mome
Learning seems to be the most reliable  solution to the problem of knowledge distribution even in the most remote region
condition that the content falls squarely with an appropriate curriculum  as a result of a reliable needs analysis. 
   
 2.1.Overview
        All through the ages, education has been  the vehicle  of concepts and  attitudes  of most people quite often on groun
political and/or religious expediencies through the curriculum design. This, inevitably led to  criticism from educationists
academics whereas steps have been proposed in order to meet the needs of contemporary societies.
The curriculum design and proper instructional delivery should fall into four stages: 
¾Market research and needs analysis. 
¾Drafting of the proper curricula to meet learners recognized needs 
¾Preparation of teaching material and adaptation of the appropriate  instructional delivery modes, description of teaching 
qualifications, as well as learners ’background knowledge and aptitude. 
¾Evaluation of the outcome of the instructional process and the degree of achievement of the  identified   
goals, as a  result of learners and teachers performance.. 
Whenever and wherever this procedure  was followed we experienced the implementation of new teaching methods
amendment  of the instructional delivery and the introduction of technological means to support  the teaching process. Sequ
that new technology has been established to specify the specialized formats of providing knowledge, developing s
upgrading  personal qualifications  and fostering capabilities. 
Following the democratization of certain countries  which for decades had been under totalitarian regimes, people bec
conscious of the sense of education, which resulted to the recognition  of the right  to education  as a fundamental human 
with the first protocol to the European Convention on  Human Rights obliging all signatory countries to guarantee  the rig
education.  
Sequence to this development, the educational prospects have changed, the “clientele” is steadily increasing and new mod
instructional delivery are implemented. 
At principle, delivery of  courses could be divided in two major categories : The Mentored Courses, designed for those wh
apt to combine online delivery with assignments, personal support and feedback from expert instructors and Self-Paced-Cou
designed for people who like to learn on their own.. 
The difference between those two basic modes of  courses distribution is quite clear: Traditional classroom teaching 
learning focuses on the instructor who is considered to be the expert.. The e-Learning mode, which means online del
courses is learner-focused Learners are guided to think, to search, to take decisions and even through simulations i
asynchronous situation to cope with the requirements of their courses, which are the acquisition of knowledge. As Ar
Toynbee wrote (op.cit,page ix, 1968) “What we know compared with what there is to be known is minute”. Indeed, the pur
of e-learning is  to provide useful knowledge and the design of e-learning should, therefore, be integrated with the desig
related knowledge management. (Williams, R, op.ct). It is obvious that computer-based course delivery facilitates the knowl
spread.  It is true, however,  that computers will never completely eliminate human instructors and other forms of educat
delivery(Kruse,K. 2004). This argument coupled with the notion of the Educational Commissioner Vivian Reding who ba
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The reference  to  six questions with common linguistic characteristic the initial “Wh..” and the response to  
them  illustrates the educational impact of the system in our,educational,technological and industrial sectors. 
Those are: “What?”  “Which?”  “ Why?”  Where?”  “When?”  and  “Who?” 
>What is  e-Learning?  It is a type of Technology supported education and training  where the medium of instructional 
delivery is computer-based.(Wilkipedia, 2008) 
>Which  is the main objective of e-Learning course delivery?  To provide opportunities to learners in exploiting the 
potential of technology to enhance  teaching and learning.(ICTP-Information and Communication 
TechnologyProject,2007,andWilkipedia(2008)   
>Why is e-Learning an important mode  of instructional courses delivery? It has a major role in promoting increased 
student autonomy(Laurillard, D. 1972)  It gives students opportunities (among others) to connect  in the world outside  the 
classroom, to research topics that would  otherwise be inaccessible (Shaffer and Resnick, 1999).     
In the information age, knowledge is power and building knowledge in organizations empowers them to  compete, grow 
and succeed. eLearning offers a solution that is highly cost effective, totally customizable and easy to assess. By 
converting training courses to elearning time and money are saved and organizations benefit from. (Inspired eLearning, 
2008) 
>Where  is it recommended to implement e-Learning course  delivery? 
In Universities in order to improve quality of management and  education to enable them to become modern, a leading 
provider of education and training, including  the field of lifelong education (Bates,T.2004) 
In Business in order  to develop employees skills, improve the capability of the vocational training system to meet the 
needs of industry ( University of New South Wales) 
>When is it recommended to  have recourse to the e-Learning system? 
As concerns learners : (a) When attendance to Colleges and Universities is unrealistic due to residence in remote 
geographical regions. (b) When there is  a financial problem to meet  the traditional courses fees,i.e. attendance to 
Universities and Colleges. (c) When working population decide to develop their qualifications and  face  time  availability 
problems for school attendance. 
As concerns the system :  According to Bates, T.(2004)(a) It should be  used for new markets. (b) To facilitate the delivery 
of specific courses that require special  pedagogical support. (c) When teaching time should be reduced. 
>Who should be involved  with e-Learning? 
In academic sector: (a) Staff involved  in e-Learning design. (b) Library and learning resources personnel.       (c)  Staff 
developers. (d) Teaching  practitioners. (e) Students supporting staff. (f) Students, Lecturers, Management and 
Researchers. 
In technical sector: (a) technical staff. (b) staff involved  in supporting technology. (c) Web developers and Managers. 
           2.2. e-Learning and Higher Education 
Bates(1997) believes that there are  four reasons for using technology in higher education. (a) To improve the quality 
of learning. (b) To improve access to education and training.(c) To reduce the cost of education, and (d) to improve the 
cost-effectiveness  of education. The aim of  all these educational activities , regardless of the medium used, is to make it 
possible for students to learn (Alexander, S.2001).  Nevertheless, the mode of e-learning course delivery, by far is the most 
effective means of instruction. It is important at this stage to consider students reaction for the system and  teachers 
responsibility. Students value the prompt and informative feedback on their work, the increased time available to devote to 
the course(Weller & Mason, 2000) At the level of teacher planning, increased attention must be paid  to design of the   
assessment ensuring that e-learning activities are assessed in appropriate ways and  reflect the learning objectives of the e-
learning project. It is of crucial importance for the success of the e-learning system to see that students receive an adequate 
preparation, among others, for working in groups, responding to qualitatively different learning activities,  and  are 
encouraged  to be reflective about their own learning,(Alexander,S.op.cit).,  At the level of University context, it is the 
need for staff development opportunities that support the online communication skills. They also emphasize the great 
importance of a reliable technology network, and a technology support service for both students and 
staff.(Alexander.S.op.cit).As a result, the quality of learning will be improved, the productivity of learning will  increase, 
the access to learning will be facilitated and students attitude will, also, be improved. (Alexander & McKenzie(1998). 
Mark Nichols (2003) theorized ten hypotheses for eLearning, eight of which I consider to be of  particular validity: (a) The 
choice of eLearning tools should reflect rather than determine the pedagogy of a course; how technology is used is more 
important than which technology is used. (b) eLearning advances primarily through the successful implementation of 
pedagogical innovation. (c) eLearning can be used in two major ways; the presentation of education content, and the 
facilitation of education processes. (d) Effective eLearning practice considers the ways in which end-users will engage 
with the learning opportunities provided to them. (e) The overall aim of education, that is, the development of the learner 
in the context of a predetermined curriculum or set of learning objectives, does not change when eLearrning is applied. (f) 
Only pedagogical advantages will provide a lasting rationale for implementing eLearning approaches. I feel that those
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           2.3. e-Learning and Enterprises 
Businesses need to re-evaluate  systems and learning culture to ensure that they become the dynamic, fle
responsive organizations that they need to be. (Quilter, D.2000). Beyond any doubt, in an era like ours, of strong comp
a globalization of disputable effect, businesses have to provide training that will up-grade  the qualifications of thei
providing  innovative means of training considering that the equation A=B-C must always dictate any  instructional
where  “A” is the training curriculum and equals “B” which stands for the required qualifications minus “C”  which d
existing ones. As it is, at the beginning of the 21st century businesses have to change and adapt to the requirements o
knowledge-based and skill-based economy(Roy,A. and Raymond L,2008). The basis for new competitive  strateg
ability of enterprises  to identify key skills particularly for their business and to encourage their developmen
employees.(Hamburg, Ileana/Lindecke,Christine, 2005) The delivery of business skills by using e-Learning 
advantages for the SMEs in comparison with conventional training delivery techniques. There is no doubt that e-Lear
next generation of staff training and development. There are few things as important to the success of an organi
training. The training and development of a team can be the exact competitive edge that companies look for. (Learn.Com
The implementation of e-Learning in training presents considerable benefits, among which should be pinp
following: 
¾Cost effectiveness: The system eliminates or reduces traveling expenses, time and instructors pay, which are est
60% - 70% (Urban & Weggan, 2000). 
¾Productivity improvements: e-Learning can result to improved employee effectiveness, especially when used to s
the-job training. Sometimes, it achieves up to 33% higher sales compared to traditional training.(Oakes, 2003). 
¾Faster learning with better retention: The RIA (Research Institute of America) found that  in traditional cour
second  day of training retention rate of the studied material  is 33% droppig to 15% at the end of three weeks(Lea
whereas through e-Learning the learning curve is 60%. 
¾Other: e-Learning can increase customer and employee satisfaction and result in better quality products(Philipson, 2
A survey conducted  by e-Learning Magazine, in April 2001, showed that 79% of users responded that the availabi
time and everywhere is a primary benefit, cost saving  enjoyed 59%  and the possibility of self-paced learning 59%. 
           2.4. Security of e-Learning System 
In the e-Learning situation the “e-“ breakthrough enabled the industry to raise hundreds of millions from venture 
who would invest in any industry that started with this magic letter. Sequence to that, there have been reported cases o
milling and dishonest attitude of users, as well as agencies that provide “tailor-made” degrees dissertations, prov
deliver ready-made courses with dubious reliability, unauthorized access to internet etc. It is true that in spite of the
growth, little attention has been given in the issue of security of e-Learning systems both in research and in practice.(R
& Levy,Y. 2001). As a result, proper policies and procedures are discussed and security measures are increasingly take
signed certificates from trust authorities, signed messages, coded  transmitted data(encryption), restricted  use of
(Webber,C.G et al.-2007) 
2.   Conclusion
      In a period of astonishing technological and scientific development societies ailed  to cope with the demands  
         of the relative innovations  successfully due to defective educational status of the great majority of people. This  
 phenomenon is charged to the lack of  appropriate curricula,  which  are  mostly  designed    without taking into   
consideration  the actual needs of the relevant domains. 
After decades of reforms and improvements in the course delivery modes, eventually the advent of the  system of
course delivery mode ,marked the contemporary educational &training  activities .It  seems 
that this system will be the next generation  of higher education course delivery and the manpower  training. 
Nevertheless, the gluttony of profit accumulation at any cost, has affected e-Learning systems at he levels of certain
and users by means of illegal  and unreliable  actions. Universities and educationists are at present working on the sec
of the system, some proposals of which are advocated in this paper. 
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